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t ine. It is estimated that a com
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equalities create unequal opportun
ity fo r health and happiness. Had
assah's health program, 0the road 
back for so many thou.c;ands of ref

ugees, is also the road ahead. I t 

parable hospital built in t he Unit- is part and parcel of the Zionist 
e<l States would cost at least t hree program of national buildin"g." 

War Veterans Favor Price 
Control, Housing Program 

.·emple Be'th-EL 

Broad & Glenham Sts . 

Providence, R. I, 
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Favors Joint 
Trusteeship 
NEW YORK - Declaring that 

·he is not one to desert a great 
historic cause, Winston Churchill 
gave assurance that he has always 
been a Zionist and he ls still a 
Zionist, •Dr. Abba Hillel Silver, 
president of t he Zionist Organiza
tion of America, disclosed follow
ing a conversation he had with the 
British war*time Premier on the 
eve of his return to England. 

Speaking before the members of 
NEW YORK - Maintaining that pend every effort to extend the the national executive of the ZOA, 

the continuance of priCF control present form of price cvntrol be- Dr. Silver, who was presented to 

legi~l~tion is neces_sart for the yond ~u~e 30, 1046." _ NEW YORK _ Cha plain ffarold Saperstein, AUS, graduate of Churchill by Berna;~ Baruch, re-

::t~~~p~!g t~~ ::i~;:•~~~~:0
~:~ re:ar~~~a;h:e:1;a~:p::~::n!a~~ the J ewish Institute of R~ligion (l~ft c~nter), and Vicaire ~ndre (~ight :i:;e~a~~:t r!:~i!:!:thi:0::;~:~ 

range of the recently discharged man Veterans Housing Bill which center) , lbelov~ and. heroic Cath.0 hc priest of Namur, Belgi u.m., with a of the Jewish National Honle in 
veterans, the Jewish War Veterans i<. due in the Senate, after pass-i g~oup of Jew_ish children. a nd disp!aced persons who fou nd refuge in Palestine and free immigration to 
of the United States have dis- in.e: through the House, in a modi- hi s hom e during the Nazi occupation. t he fullest absorPtive capacity of 

patched the f ollowing telegram ,o fied form, havins: its much needed · • G • that country, and favors a joint 
Pre,;dent Hany s._ T.-uman and $600,000,000 aubs;dy removed. The Jewish . roup Interested in trusteesh;p 0~ Great Br;:-;n and 
members of the Legislature: Jewish War Veterans are strongly U. S. A. to brrng about this end. 

"The s ta bility of our nation's ec- u~·idng t~e reco~side~at_ion o! ~his Estab/ .. sh .. ng M.;ddlesex u Setting forth his position on 
onomy requires the retention of bill and 1ts passing 1n 1ts origmal I • t,, · I) • Zionism, Churchill stated that he is 
ttrice control. If we are to avoid form, for the maximum benefit of "'"'NEW YORK - Dr. Israel Gol<l- lar project, conducting it :without ready to stand alone on this issue 
inflation a nd keep prices within the all veterans. stein issued a statement this week any quota system. The 100-acre in his own party, if necessary. He 
r each of veterans and their fam- to clarify re:-,prts re~ ding the . camp~s -and buildings of Middlesex recalled that he was one of t hose 
Hies. no relaxation of control ce N ,. s ::..__;.: / interest of a Jewish grO.up in Mid-- University at Waltham, Massachu- who backed the Balfour Declaration 
fbe permitted. The i.lewish War . 0 a~r rllesex Yniversity. Dr. GoldSteir/s setts, arc undc:.· consideration as and th~t he still stands by the 
Veterans strongly urge you to ex- statement is· as follows: the possible site. commitments contai"ned in th:,t h~ -

BECO.MES INDEPENDENT For Judge Ri·fkind "A Jewish group has been organ- " The proposal is still in the early toric pledge to the Jewish people. 
LONDON _ Transjordan, which ized which iR interested in estab- stages of exploration. If it sue- He referred time and again to the 

s ince 1922 has been 8 part o! the FRANKFUR_T - The ~rmy is lishing a uni ver sity to be support- ceeds in gaining support and spon- achievements of the Jews in Pales-
P a lestine Mandate, became a sov- not contemplatmg the appointment ed primarily by Jewish funds. to be sorship, the first step will be the tine' who, he said, hav~ made a 
ereign, independent state last week. 0 ~ a_ successor to ~udge Simon H. open to Jews and non-Jews with- development of a first-class College "desert bloom like a rose." Chur

II 

Rifkmd, who has JUSt completed a out any quotas, on merit only. of Liberal Arts and a School of chill paid tribute to the role played 
five-mo~ th tou: of duty as advisor There are scores of colleges and Veterinary Medicine. The ope~ing by members of t he Palestine Jew

,, on Jewish affairs to the Command- universities in the United States of a Medical School would be un- ifl..h Brigade, the formation of 
J ing Genera] of the European Thea- which have been established by dertaken at a later stage when which he sanctioned during the 

II tre, the office of the I Chie.1' of Protestant and Catholic denomin- adequate funds and sponsorship war. 
Stafli_ of_ the USFET said thi s week. ational groups. It would be con- would be a vailable for a school 

Hard to Fathom Pom.tmg out that Judge Rifkind sistent with these precedents for a whose standards would be such as Ha·1m1·11on f"ash 
Columnist l.eorge & Sokolsky ca":1e to Ger~any to advise a nd Jewish group to undertake a simi- (Continued on Page 2) 

must be amb idextrous in the sense assist Gen. Eisenhower, and later --------------------- -- Pl N p 
that he can write with both hands_ ie~. Mc;~~rney, ,i.n e.stablishing C I s 'I''h ~ f, ans ew arty 
This inconsistency g rows out of asie po icies a nd plans for the 'ounci to ponsor .1 J rij t NEW YORK - Former Repre-
his attempt to be impersonal in his care of the di splaced Jews, the sentative Ha~ilton Fish, Jr., de-

treatment of his subjects. ~~:7\hs:a0t!:s::~c;::\:~:t :~~;~ Shop to A id Needy Families f eated for reelection in up-state 
Two recent colu·mns make a case J d R"fk" d New York m 1944 has moved to 

in point. . n:wg~el~ e~~b:s~sedcon~~r:edro::e Mrs . J ohn J. Rousl!n, pres~dent I filling t~e needs of families wit h Queens County, New York City. 
The column on H.osenman dealt · · P • ot the Providence Section, National modest incomes who cannot afford H 1 t ta t 0 • 1 

with the "Rosen·man technique" dures ;o care _for t he DP'3 _ of per- Council of Jewish Women, has a_n- .o buy at retail prices, but who, ti:ni:t~nspar0t/ i: :h~:w heis~:; 
a nd contained expressions 9UCh as ;~ute_ r a~es is_ well orgamzed a~~ ! nounced that the Council Thrift nevertheless, covet the brightness tentatively gi~en the name "The 
" the ubiquitous Sam the Rose in e s1t~,at1on is generally satis- . . . of a luxury beyond their means, American Part ." 
Miami. sunning himself in the lei- factory. Shop whose purpose is to aid will open April 1, at 474 West- . . y . . . 
!lore of the elite who govern us." minster street. She requests all . Pri~cipally ass.ociated wit'h Fish 

The Ro8enman technique seems to Friends of Mrs. Schussheim those who have articles which they m this new prOJect is Robert M. 
mean a system of getting Con- 'J no longer need, or want, to contact Harriss, formerly an advisor of 

. . ..... confused that the people To C,ete uer on A nn•v· e·,rs· ar·11 M,·s, Joseph Goodman, who will Charles E. c_oughHn, a nd one of 
think it queer. This takes atten- .l_ t I' .J J_ I f, , J arrange to have t he articles ~he founders m 1941 o_f tbe Amer-
tion away from the ExecutiVP. The Sisterhood of Temple Beth- ' picked up. ican Rock Party which received 
which can lhen apparently get Israel and friends of Mrs. Morri s ~---------~ The followin g steering commlt- 1 Coughlin 's ind0rsement. · 

·th -·• d't• B · d ' S h h • -1 t:ee was named at a t ea held last Fieh, who now is a tenant of a n a_way w1 wusur 1 1es . y in irec.
1 

c uss e1m w1 I hold a luncheon 
t1on, he blames Rosenm a n for var- t his Tuesday afternoon at the Dill- Monda y aft ernoon a t the home of I apartment house owned by Harriss 
io~ thiRn. The article leaves a I more Hotel in honor of Rabbi and Mrs. Lionel Albert: Mesda mes in Queens County, stated that Har-
bad taste. I Mrs . Schuss heim's 25th wedding Lionel Albert, te mporary chairman riss would give a dinner for "40 or 

The other column re·minds a boy anniversa ry. Mrs. William Bojar, ') f C'nplainsi Archi e Albert, temp- . SO leaders" in the near fu ture, 8nd 

na med Leon Arden Sussman to a-ive member of the Sisterhood, head3 ornry chairman of daily schedule; I t h8t a ~roposed nll-vet~ran slate 
up any idea of becoming Leon Ar- the com mi ttee in charge of th~ af- I. S. Low, stor e su pplies; Samuel of Amer ica_n Pai:ty caud1 dates was 
den. Einstein didn' t change hi» fair. at which Mrs. I srnela Ross, '\~urkoff,_ store furnishings; Max I Ullder conSiderat ion. 
nam e! ~okolskY didn' t change his I daughter of the Schusshcim's, will Vrncr, wmdow posters; Jack Dnvis, ---
nnm,d A nd. in this co.nnection he I piny piano selec ti ons and Mrs. Al- merchundise; J oseph Good mar_1, mo - Lehman Receives 
r eminds us (and himself) or his bert Coke n 11 nd Mrs. Barney Ken- tol" corps; Theodore Kolb, window B 
pa ternal irrandfather, th e Rabb i of ncr will nhio enterta in. d ress in g ; Samue l Fabricant, tem~ 1· rotherhood A ward 
Kus nett. And whal a plen hr l o i.her membe rs oft.ho commit.tee oorary :.cc-rct.nry; Nathan Pe rlow, NEW YORK - Herbert H. 
ma kes fo r the g lorious ~eritage or are: Mesdames Jack Katz , Abra. t1·cm:mrer; J osep h Smith, tempo ra ry I Lehma n, rct.idng Director General 
the name Cohen- a kingdom of hum Berman. Hurry iCfreenapun. publici ty clrnirmnn; J oh n J. Rous- of UNRRA, r eceived the an nual 
priests etc And throug h blinding Ji n, ex . officio. Human Brotherhood Award of the 
tears ;e r~nc.h t he end of th e a r - lBarncy Kenner , Oscar Klem er , 1H1·s. Albert. issuing n call for Leugue of Fratern al Organizations 
ticle: '"The ma n who takes a s ingle Jamee Golclmnn, P cn rl E rnet.ol. salcs lnclies , a sks t hose who can of- of the J ewis h Education Committee 
&tep to cover up his a ncestry has I Leo Bcijar, Anron Cohen, Irving {er ·p1cil' serv ices to call Mrs. at a ceremony at the Waldorf-As-

i nolhing in his s oul." 'fsk! Tsk!- Arnoff, progrnm chnirman , and lrv- l\11lS. WILLIAM BOJAR A1·chie Albert, who will arrange t or ia Hote l, attended by more t han 
Outlook. ing Kov itch, ex-officio. \ Luncheon Chuirmnn fhe ir ,·oluntury working tim e. j l ,200 J ewis h Jeadern. 
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We Must Strengthen Our · 
Forces, Says Dr. Berger 

Leaders and workers in the cur- Zionist Organization of America, 
, i·ent membe~ship ~riv.e of t~e Prov-1 ~he individual throws hi~ weight 

idence Zionist District will meet mto the fight for a Jewtsh Com
next. Wednesday night at the home monwealth in Palestine-the only 
of Prank Lecht, publicity director, practical solution to the pressing 
at. 344 Taber avenue, to present problem of one and a half million 
r eports and discuss the progress homeless, fear-ridden Jews. Don't 
of t he campaign, it was announced stand by passively at this fateful 
t his . week by Benjamin Feinstein, hour of history. I urge you to act 
drive chairman. now! Join the ZOA. It's the 

Meanwhile, from Florida, where best way to enter the fight on the 
he is vacationing, a message of side of right and justice.'' 

Artists Participating in Concert THE JEWISH HERALD 
I 

Tb.e Jewish Home Newspaper of 
Rhode Island. Published Every 
Week in the Year by the Jewiab 
Press Publishing t.'.ompany. 

Subscription Rates: Five Cents the 
Copy; By Mail, $2.50 per Annum. 

Walter Rutman, Managing Editor. 
76 Dorrance :::t., Tel. GAspee 431!, 
Case-Mead Building. 

Entered as Second•Class Matter at 
the Post Office, Providence, R. I., 
l lnder the Act of March 3. 1879. 

· The Jewish Herald illvites corre
spondence on subjects of in terest 
to the Jewish people but disclaims 
responsibility for an indorsemenl 
of the ..,-iews expressed by ~ 
"\\'liters. 

encouragement was received from Pl f B I k 
D, !lie Becgec, vetecan Zionist. Je 1"sh Group · ans ' or e ars Y, 
"\Ve must strengthen our member- W 
ship," he wrote. "By joining the May Buy . College Concert Completed 
Z,1·_on1·s1s to Have MME. HILDA LENGYEL J OSEF s. LENGYEL Miss Hannah Scoliacd, genecal 

(Continued from Page l ) ________ chairman of the Sidor Bela.rsky 

V t Meet• to leave no doubt regarding the Concert, which the Business and 

e erans mg . ;;o::~~a~f ::i:~~:~~~· in the field Musical Program to Open Prnfessional Division of Hadassah 
D 8·1 g k " will sponsor , this Sunday evening 

" r. l ver pea s, a movie "The sponsorship and support ~ l B h J / s • z· · 1 d emp t s at 8 o'cloek in the R. I. School of 
,about t~e W?rld 1~01st ea er, must be broadly represented, not e e • rae eminar Design Auditorium, has announced 
Abba H1llel Silver, wtll be s~own limited to an one ideolo ical . . . 
a~ the meeting of the Veteran's rou in Jewir life nor tog an The Sprmg Semes~er of the Te~- I tenor of the ~erhn Music_al Ov_era that final plaTl.s have been com-
Committee of the Providence Zion- g eo :a hical area. The ood-wiii ple Beth-I~rael Semmar o~ J eW1sh I Compan~ until_ the . Nazi. regime pleted and that tickets will be sold 
ist District next Thursday even- g g P . ~ Culture w11I be opened this Wed- 1 forced him to d1scontmue his work. at the door. 
ing at · g o'cloek at the Biltmore ~:!is~oo::::::s 0!h::::~no~t n;;~ nesday ev~ning ~th a musical pro- Prior to his position as Cantor of Mr. Belarsky wi]J present a pro
Hotel, it has been announced hr country will be sought. It is to gram, which wtll feature Can~r the Woonsoeket Synugog~e, he gram of traditional Yiddish and 
David Hassenfeld, chairman. Chap- be 8 project in the best American Josef S. Lengyel, teno~: •Mme. Htl- headed the Opera. an~ Voice De- Hebrew music, Palestinian music 
lain Benjamin Kreitman, of the tradition as a constructive con- da Lengyel, sopran~, . and the partment at the ~irmmgham Con- of th~ prese~t day and _several 
U. S. Naval Training Station at tribution to American education at Woonsocket ~ale-Choir m a. p;o- servatory of Music. operatic 1selections. Heralding Mr. 
Newport, will discuss the relation- a time when there is a desperate grs,m_ of ~ewish ~olk, Paleatlruan Mme.Lant>e-Lengy<el,. who was Belar~ky ~ app~arance as ,an ou~
ship of Zionist problems to the need of adequate facilities in the and htu~g1cal music. Members of born in Hamburg, stud1~d in Ber- standing event ~n the ~ears_ m~s1-
veteran. Mr. Hassenfeld invites field of higher education and the ~ho1r are: J. Chal~n, M. Cole, Jin where she became pruna-donna cal calendar, Miss Scoha~d tnVltes 

all veterans to attend this meet- training for professions." :~ G;s~:!•n!~o~=r~1cih!:rBa:~ at the Metropole Theatre. She has ::;hers of the community to at-

ing. P. 'Ma~ktaz. Dr. R. ·Weiss will performed in the leading capitols · 

GLASS 
Appoints Chairmen accompany on the piano and org_an. of Europe in both grand and light Founders' Golden 
For J.D.C Drive . Canto, Lengyel was leading opeca. Book Dedicated 
th~rs~o~t~rri~~:~!!~!res~~e:;te~ To Present Jazz AOL Field Men Rabbi Morris G. Silk was guest 

f or Every Purpose Women's Mizrachi, appointed Mes- Concert Here To Visit R. I. ~o~:~:r B:!kt:; t!:d~~~-0 ~ 0:~d!!: 

~UTO GLASS SET 
dames Samuel Woolf, Harry Oren- Eddie Condon, the Indiana boy Clarence Q. Berger, executive for Tubercular Patients. New 

WHILE U WAIT 
stein and Fred Spigel in charge of who took American jazz music out director of the New England Re- members were welcomed at that 
contributions for the J.D.C. drive of the ba':_k room and put it on the gional office of the B'nai B'rith time. 
for canned foods and clotliing, at concert sf.age wh~re it belongs, Anti-Defam\tion 'Leag~, announC- Mrs. J. Connis has been appoint-

ABLE TOPS 1. nd MIRRORS its meeting tast Monday. The first brings his famous hot musicians ed 'this wee'f that a survey' is be- ed publicity~chairman of the a.sso
shipment of ~oods will be sent to to the Me:ropolitan Theatre next ing undertaken by his_ office for .ciation's bridge and mah jong, 

Alhnan's Glass Co. New York this Monday. Monday night. These are the the purpose of launching a field which will be held May 13 at th 

824 EDDY STREET 

CALL Williams 3581 

The organization has contributed same jazz artists that Eddie has service program in every com.mun- Elks Auditorium. Proceeds will b: 
$25 to t~~ national office for the presented for the past five years ity in ~ew England. Representa- used to care for local tuberculosis 
Moes Chit1m Drive and $5 to the at his sellout concerts in Town tives will be in Rhode Island from patients. 

l~:::::::::::::::::::~~~C~a~nc~e~c ~D;ri~•;e·='~::::::::::=, Hall and Carnegie Hall in New May 6 to 10, inclusive. , __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ ______ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ _ _ 
~ York City·. This activity is part of a plan 1· 

I This year's tour will bring Ed- to expand field fervice, as an- , Jrll • .,,._ 
JOHN JOSEPH LURY, MD. 

Recently Honorably Discharged from the U. S. Army 

Wis hes to Announce the Opening of His Off.ice 

at 

1424 Broad Street 
HOpkins 3300 

We Clean, Shampoo and Mothproof 
UPHOLSTERY, RUGS and CARPETS 

In Your Owa Home 
by Our NEW ELECTRIC MACHINE 

NO FUSS • NO MUSS • OUR REGULAR LOW PRICES PREVAIL 
No 1onger need you hide your soiled upholstery under expensive slip 
covers or pay for costly recovering. Our system. of cleaning restores 
uphohrt.ery to luxurious newness - removes all GREASE, DIRT 
and STAINS. 

NEW WAY 
DAYS DExter 27 10 

UPHOLSTERY CLEANING 
COMPANY 

EAst Prov. 3054-R EVENINGS 

THE YESHIVA NEZACH ISRAEL and 

"ROSE OF SHARON" INSTITUTE 

is now located at Central High School (room 307--entrance 
through Spring Street) , in Providence. Clnsses are held !or t he 
present, on Mondays, Tuesdays, and Thursdays from 6-9:30 P. M. 

Courses in Elementary as well as Advanced Jewish studies 
are being offered. H_igh School and College Students, and other 
adults from the entire State of Rhode Island are invited to 
register. The Talmud Class is learning the Volume Gitin. There 
Is no tui\ion fee. 

For Juli information please communicate with Rabbi David 

l ::~~e;; 1:v~t:1:~.0J::: ~~nta~; i'::a~• ~!r!:ei:Jl~5~ pO~ 

call at Central High School between 6-9:30 P. M.' ' 

Registration Continue1 Dall, 

die's music to every big city west nounced by Richard E. Gutstadt. . l"U/ L UI/J61J 
of the Mississippi. Just a couple national direetor of the Anti-Def- i 7 
of weeks ago Condon's jazz con- amation League at its annual con- '------------' 
cert drew a capacity audience at vention last November. At this MRS. ROSE GOLDMAl'.'f 
Boston. time, Mr. Gutstadt stated that a 

In September, providing the nee- plan had been formulated to extend 
essary visas are approved by the the projects and specialized serv-
State Department, he and his solo- ices of the Anti-Defamation League 
ists will clipper across the Atlantic in cities of every size through the 
for concerts in Dublin, London, Dleans of inter-group community 
Stockholm, Moscow, Copenhagen, public relations activities. 
Brussels and Paris. 

NAMES OFFICERS 
Center V olleyballers Mes. Louis Chestec, pmident of 

To Pla.y in Tournament the South Providence Ladies' Aid 
Th Association, has announced that 

H : an~~al New England Y. M. the following officers were also 
b · h ·1d vo t e~balJ tournament will I elected at the organization's annual 

a e a rockton, Mass., next I meeting: Mesdames Nathan Was-

~e:~:Y, r:pa;ecs~n~~~ wi~~etwo lo~al j serman, vic~-presid~nt; Jacob Haz
e . g JeW1sh I man, sunshme chairman· Samuel 

0;h:u:~?'m~en:;;.- being selected . Millman, publicity chairm,an. 

from the group which attends I ---
Sunday morning gym clas-ses at the Buy United States Savings 
Center. Bonds and Stamps! 

SAMUEL C. RIDDELL 
OFFERS ·YOV 

The benefit of years of e:s:perience in the Life lnsur
,ance )business in Jsurveying an<I analyzing your 
present Life Insurance without any obligations. 

Know Your Insurance Contracts 

Llfo~Double and Trip1e Indemnity-Waiver of 
Premium-Non-CancellMle Health, Accident and 
Hoopltallzation. ALL IN ONE POLICY! 

EXTREMELY LOW COST 

CALL 
DErler 5971 • 8302 DE11:ter 6987 

Funeral services for Mrs. Rose 
(Friedman) Goldman, widow of 
Samuel Goldman, of 278 Charl-s 
street., who died 1ast Sunday, were 
held the following morning from 
the Max Sugarman Funeral Home. 
Rabbi Morris G. Silk officiated and 
burial was in Lincoln Park Ceme
tery. 

Mrs. Goldman, \••ho had been a 
resident of Providence for 40 years, 
was a life member of the Jev,"i.sh 
Home for the Aged, and a mem
ber of the Miriam Hospital Asso
ciation, the Ladies' Union Aid So
ciety, the Ahavath Sholom Syna
gogue and the Hebrew Free Shel
tering Society. 

She is survived !Jy four daugh
ters, Mrs. Etta Abrams, Mrs. Ruth 
Kagan, Mrs . Betty Hellman and 
Mrs. Martha Sherman; two sons, 
Frank and Sanford I. Goldman; 12 
grandchildren; two sisters, Mrs. 
Gertrude Greenberg, of Attleboro, 
nr.d Mrs. Ida Miller, of New Bed
ford, Mass., and a brother, Harry 
Friedman , of Taunton. 

Max Sugarman 

Funeral Home 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
BxceHent Bqolpm.ent 

'"Tbe Jewi8h FWteral Director" 
Refined Seniee 

458 HOPI! STRI!RT 
DExter 800. D--
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New Building Necessary, Says Ab.rams 
Honor Saul Feinberg for Wins Newport Title 

Leadership in Enrollment 
Saul Abrams, president of the ·. ther, which read, in part, "to Saul 

J ewish Community Center, addres- 1 E. R. Feinberg, for his outstand
sing workers nt the final rally of I ing accomplishment as · general 
the membership campaign in which I chairman of the 1946 lllembership 
nearly 1,000 new members were'1 enrollment, which established a 
enrolled under the leadership of I record in Center. annals and for his 
Saul E. R. Feinberg, stated that sincere devo~on to this task, the 
the increas~ membership make it energy, enthusiasm and resource
urgent that a modern and larger fulness of his leadership, and his 
Jewish Community Center building J personal generosity, this CeI'tificate 
be erected to take care of the so- I of Merit, is given in grateful ap
cial, recreational and educa'tional lpre<:iation." 
needs of the community. Simeon Kinsley, executive direc-

Paying tribute to Mr. Feinberg tor of the Center, stated that an 
as chairman of the drive, Mr. I expanded offering of activities for 
Abrams, on behalf of the board of all age groups is being planned to 
directors, presented him with an meet the needs of the increased ~--~-~-----'-' 
engraved certificate, framed in; lea-] membership. 

MISS ARLENE EISENBERG 

Yeshiva Nezach Israel 
Engages Prominent Rabbi 

Crowned Queen 
Of Purim Bait 

Rabbi P. Hamburger, ef Boston, 1 member of the "Agudas Horabor
has been appointed by the Yeshiva I im", Union of Orthodox Rabbis of 
Nezach Israel as Rosh Yeshiva, it the United States and Canada. 
was announced by Rabbi :David I J ack Levy, student of the He
Werner this week. Rabbi Hambur- 1 brew Teachers Semlnary of the 
ger studied for more t han thirteen \ Yeshiva College, and Miss Sylvia 
years ~n the "Central Universal I Werner, have been appointed in
Yeshiva" of 'the late Palestinian structors of the elementary and 
Chief Rabbi A. I. Kook. He is a Hebrew courses in the "Rose of 

Sharon Institute". Another in-

Miss Arlene Eisenberg 
crowned queen of the Purim Ball 
held at the Newport' Jewish Com
munity Center, und~r th~ sponsor
ship of the Newport Chapter, 
A.Z.A. The committee of judges 
included: Mr. and Mrs. John Dan
nin, Dr. and Mrs. Maurice Ball and 
Dr. and Mrs. Gerald Feinberg. 
Arrangements for the affair were 
under the direction of the A.Z.A. HARRY R·UBIN 

is expected from New 

wishing to enroll in the ::ci~a;;:m~:eer~in;~ich is headed 
Institut e should communicate with 

structor 
York. 

I Those 
General Painting 
INSlQE and OUTSIDE 

Guaranteed Workmanship 

124 Gordon Ave. Ho. 8207 

I Rabbi D. Werner; Frank Swartz, 14 ---
Forest street; Jacob Frank, 23 Hadassah Oneg 

I Ru sk in street; or call at Central Shabbat Tomorrow 
I High School evenings between 5 Providence Chapter of Hadassah 

•----------- o'clock and 9:30 o'clock. will hold its annnal Oneg Shabbat 1 

. . sh Hera\d n'f 
~CJ: tteaders of the )ew1 - l'etro\eum Ser'4ite (ampa 

\ n lato\'IIS 
. Samue ~ · · · f\£.1) . 

1~· E Of 11\E SI\ 1\S 
1\1\E ,ou OIi cus10ME\\S'! . 

1,316 \ . ly ·that number 
, . ,ce 1943 . Mu t1p .,,qize boW 

ustomers sn •n ,\)egi.n to r"t" 
that rnanY nc"' coa\ c se ~r year a.nd you w customers a\one. 

We have had amount of coa\ you u ast~ three year/ to ne 

\~:u:: :o:~'~;: ~ave delivered in the p 316 eome 10 ls1 

.• 

I\IV 1i4 l\la\ 1, size and quality of 
J them. with the d redai.rned 

supp\y ft coal an h 
were una.b\e to k.ed to accept 90 \jl to deliver t e 

Their coal dea\e:cded. They were a:ho\d use. We were1,to ~UIBSil'fU'fE 
nthracite they Po"' fuels for hoU d suGG-ESTED 

a ,. as substitutes , 1·, anthracitt an . 
co.._e f high qua 1 Y A 
correct tYP" 0 D I SeaSOI\ 1 

Of ANY KIN . . e Cofflil\g Coal . • 
111\111 lllol\ lb ustomc"• ft ' r,,tuited number o,f n~: ~nidd\e of 

, take ol) on\y a cUstorners )ln :I._ become 
, u. \Vo can_ ncr,>; . ~e to accept new ,ners, or W\~h to hraci.te 

1·nat is up t~ )_O \j).t if lf\Ot 1tnl)OSS\b ,f ffllt' regular 0,1sto on\y •quahty ~nt 
lt wiH be d\fhc ' lf you. are_ one o 'We wiU offer yau 
the he~ting s.e:::-order i~d1at~~\te or telephone. 
one, give us Y . ,00 speofy. \ 
in e,:.a.ctl\Y the s1lC) yaurs "cry tf\l y, -1. 5£.RVICE co. 

pF,TROJ,EIJ~ , -president 
SatnUel p. Laz.arus, 

21 l fo• -Point Jl\vd. 
Df.1-tcr 2440 

tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock invite members and friends to at
at Temple Emanuel. Mrs. Herman tend. 

Levine, of Malden, will review and ================ 
discuss the books, "Wasteland," 
"A Stone in the ltain" and "Fo
cus". Cantor Jacob Hohenemser 
will entertain with traditional mel-

Mrs. Abraham Percelay, 

chairman of t he program and Mrs. 

Paramount 
Window Cleaning 

DExter 2910 
Special Monthly Rates 

Storm Window.& Removed 
Abraham Blackman, co-chairman, ,_ __________ , 

HEADQUARTERS for PASSOV-ER 
" I ' 

at JEWETT'S KOSHER 
DELICATESSEN and CREAMERY 

204 WILLARD A VENUE 

Three Co"8plete Lines to 
Choose From - -

MANISCDEWITZ' 
STREIT'S 

or GOODMAN'S 
These include Matzos, matzo meal, matzo 
farfel, cake meal, )egg matzo, tea matzo, 
wheat matzo, noodles, cereals, barley, can
dy, chocolates, jams, jellies, pastry, cakes; 
etc. 

STOP - -SHOP~ -at JEW-ETT'S 

Pr.ices Are Lower -Please Shop Early 

,A · · 'Wet~ 
~ y COAL LAST WINTER 

-WE WERE ABLE TO SUPl'~LERS HAD TO REfUSE 
WHEN MANY OTHER D~\D NOT AND WILL NOT 
THEIR CUSTOMERS. WE ACCEPT SUBSTITUTES 
ASK OUR CUSTOMERS 10 
EITHER IN QUALITY OR \N SIZE-. -
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Lists New Slate of Officers 

Welcome-Home Party lips in serving the buffet supper. Roger Williams Chapter B'nai New In Spring Books". Mrs. Al-
i\lr. and Mrs. Jack Phillips, of Cohen-Seltzer Engagement B'rith Women, meeting recently at bert Coken sang, accompanied by 

·Exeter street, entertained last Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Seltzer, CRANBERRY TARTS the Narragansett Hotel, accept- Mrs. E. Max Weiss. Hospitality 
Sunday evening at a welcome-home of Reynolds aven~e, announce t_he 2 cups sifted flour - ed the slate of officers dr~wn up by at the Purim Table was extended 
party for their son, Sanford Phil- engagement of thetr daughter, Miss l teaspoon salt a committee which included Mes-
lips, who was recently dilcharged I Eleanor Seltzer, to Harry Cohen, 2/3 cup shortening dames David Meyers, chairman; i by Mrs. Max Siegle. 
from the U. S. Army. Mrs. Mich- son of M.r. and Mrs. Sam Cohen, ice watter Joseph Kominsky, Saul Lerman I 

f N Bed! d Mass 1 No. 2 can cranberry ae.aee and Jacob Saxe. 
aeJ Strasmich· assisted Mrs. Phil- o ;;unch'so~~ve Da~ghter Mi~ fJour ~th salt_ and_ ·sift. Officers elected incl ude : Mes- THE 
.l!III IIIIIIIJUIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIUIIII M.r.• and Mrs. Samuel Wunsch, Cut m shorterung until mixture dames David Litchman, president; • 

Superflous Hair of Twelfth street, announce the looks like coarse meal. Add water, William Meyers, first vice-presi- Korner Market 
birth of their second child, a a littl~ at ~ time, until all of t~e dent; E. Max Weiss, second vice-A ;i:•r.~~~~ daugh:;;;:.:';;'.~~en;~:;h~~:reh 7· ::i:,::e7:;:te~~it::, ::u~~i;i ;;;:~~;~;; Sa,;';,~:rdo;in~:°'d::: Samuel H. Wilk. Leste, Kessler, 

Needle Process. Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Levin, lY f1oured board to about l / B mch Samuel Greene, corresponding sec• Owners 
~ ":~\/ CONSUL'llA.TION of Prairie avenue, announce the thick and cut into six equal parts; retaries; Samuel Chase, financial 
~ FREE birth of a daughter, Lois Roslyn, fit dough into tart or muffin pans. secretary; Lionel Rabb, treasurer; 120 Orms Street MA 5888 

Shirley B. Piercelay on March 15. Mrs. Levin is the Fill about ¼ cop cranberry sauce Morris Ratush, guide; Jacob War-
State Licensed Eleetrolygist former Mfss H. Stanley Green- int(I each tart s~ell." Bake in ~ ren, sentinel; Norman Feinberg, I 

PErry 7923-W stein of this city. hot oven about 2.i minutes or until guardian · Irwin Cort, monitress; We Will Carry Man
ischewitz', Streits' 

and Goodman's 
Products 

27 Warren Ave. . Pawtucket Blank-Cohen Engagement paStry is done. Cool a nd se~e Irwin Corl, Philip Dorenbaum, Da-
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 M~. and Mrs. David J. Cohen, wi:h whipped• cream or vamlla vid Litchman, David Meyers, Wil-

of Waterbury, Conn., announce the sauce. Ham Meyers and Joseph J. Seefer, 

Paul Gilbert 
engagement of their daughter, Miss Leominster Hospital School of delegates; Samuel Chase, Archie 
Norma Cohen, to Albert I . Blank, Nursing, and Mr. Wexler will be Finkle, Lionel Rabb and Harold 
:;on of Mr. and Mrs. J oseph Blank, married 'June 16, in Boston. Verman, alternates; Harry Gold- Place Your Order 

Now for All 
Passover Delicacies! 

Studio of Attleboro, Mass. Honored at Shower man, Marion Jensky and Joseph , 
Wexler-Dunn Engagement Miss Eileen Gitman was honored Kominsky, trustees. j 

Portraits and Mr. a nd Mrs. Edward Dunn, of recently at a shower held at the During the meeting Mrs . David 
Fitchburg, Mass., announce the en- Sons of Jacob Synagogue. Hos- Litchman, program chairman, pre

Picture.s of Children gagement of their daughter, Miss tesses were: Mesdames P. Gitman, sented Miss Rut'h Coombs, readers 

77 1.A Hope Street Providence France:s C. D~nn, to Jack P. Wex- G. Rechter, ,i\f. Gitman and S. advisor of the Providence P ublic I 
WE DELIVER TO ALL 

!er, of Leominster, Mass ., son of Chorney. Approximately 150 ,L-0 i,_·;b~T:'.'.a_r-y~':_•::_w~h~o~~d~i-s~clus~s~ed~;_•~•WhJ_~_•~t-•::_,}~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~-~~ For Appointmenta Evenings Mr. and Mrs . Lewis Wexler, of guests were present. Miss Gitman -
and Sunday, Call GAspee 9409 Prairie avenue, this city. will wed Julius Rechter. 

Miss Dunn, who attended the Halpern's Have Daughter GETTING MARRIED? 

PARTS OF THE CITY ! 

?>~"' IN TERMS OF S">, 

~\0 ~ 0 ~~MEISTERGRAMS q,_tl):'&.y 

Dll 5JEiiilfl!• IJtt. 
SWEATERS 
LlNGERIE 
BLOUSES 

· HOUSEHOLD LINENS 
TOWELS 
CARD T ABLE COVERS 

Many Other Items 
Al) · Work Will Be Called For and Delivered 

NORMAN SALTZMAN 

EMBROIDERY AND MONOGRAM 
Willianu 8673 1089 Broad Str eet 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Halpern, of 
Gaskill Street, Woonsocket, an. 
nounce the birth of their • third 
child, a daughter, Marjorie Iris, 
on March 14 at the Woonsocket 
Hospital. Mrs. Halpern is the for
mer Miss Katherine Bergel, of 
Providence. 

Have Bi.rthday Party 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel H. Wilk, 

of 435 Cranston street, entertained 
at a party last Tuesday in honor 
of their daughter, Sheila Ronnie, 
who celebrated her second birthday. 
Refreshments were served. 

Seigal-Berko Engagement 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman M. Priest, 

of Moore street, announce the en
'-----------------------• gagement of their niece, Miss Bess 

Providence, R. I. 

HARVEY and 
LESTER BERNSTEIN 

C. Berko, to Pvt. Joseph Seigal, son 
of Irving- Seigal, and the late Mrs. 
Etta Siegal, of Overhill road. 

Preserve the Joyous Memory in a 

CANDl'D W,EDDING ALBUM 
FOR EARLY RESERVATIONS 

CALL . PL 8794 
FRED KELMAN W I 2734 

We Specialize Also in Portraits of Chi ldren 

SALLY CARLETON 
Announces the Op,ening of An 

ANTIQUE SHOP 
At JEREMIAH DEXTER HO USE (Built 1750) 

957 NO. MAIN ST. (at Rochambeau Ave.) 

Hooked Rugs, Silver, Jewelry, Choice Glass 
(Including Dresden, Meissen and 

Cappo-de-MoQte.) 
ALSO LARGE SELECTION OF CUPS and SAUCERS 

AND DEMI-TASSE 
Yoa Are Cordiall y Invited to Come in and Browse 

Say They Have Everything 

From Playthings to Furniture for Your 
Baby at 

Masada, 1Hadassah 
Form Local Board 

Providence was chosen for the ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ establishment of a joint local board :--

THE NURSERY FURNITURE CO. 
766 HOPE STREET 

WE DELIVER 
DExter 0708 

of Masada and Junior Hadassah at 
a meeting of the Ne~ England 
Regional Groups of the two organ
izations held last Sunday at Bos
ton. The purpose of the board, in 
which the local You ng Judaean 
Leaders' Council will be invited to 
participate, will be to integrate 

:-----------------------..1 the activities of the General Zion-

Somethin~ New! 
Announcing tlte Opening 

· of 

COUNCIL THRIFT SHOP! 
474 Westminster Street 

on APRIL 1, 1946 

There Will Be For Sale Choice 
Used Merchandise 
Bric-a-Brae 
Leather Goods 
China 

Wearing Apparel 
Pictures 
Jewelry 
Silverware 

Odd Pieces of Furniture 
STORE HO URS IO A. M. TO • P. M. 

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 
This Shop I.s Sponsored a nd Operated by the Members of th e 

ProTidence Section, Natio• al Council of Je9'"is h Women 

ist Youth groups. 
As a preliminary step represen

tatives of the three groups have 
been invited to participate in the 
study course to be given by the 
cultu ra l committee of Masada un
der the direction of C. Calman. 

Pupils Present 
Purim Program 

A Purim program, held at the. 
Congregation Sons of Abraham last 
Sunday afternoon, featured an orig
inal operetta, with a cast and chor
us of 50 students of the Talmud 
Torah and Sunday School, which 
was written and directed by Louis 
N. Gilbert. Dance a rrangements 
were by Jack Hollander, and Mrs. 
Eugene Freedman accompa nied on 
the piano. Costumes were by Me1-
dame3 E. Scherz, J . Hollander, M. 
Posner and 'L. Gilbert. Studenta 
also presented a short play en
titled wrhe King Chooses a 
Queen," which was directed by Mr. 
and Mrs. David Cohen. 

--

~w# 
1/'k ~ KOTEX 

'fhat's why more women choose 

KOTEX than all other brands! 

ICotn 6conomr 54'• (N- Conk>"'-1 a ~ $17 5 
2 .. _ 

fY1wOUTLET~ 
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I-Angel · 
Of Pie ~,'f ;!ETa FORCE 

(This is one of the many siories that have appeared in papers 
throug-hout the South and Southwest concerning Harry'& vis itation to 
servicemen th.at were assisted at his restau ra nt.) 

Dallas has many a visitor swing~ sible-beer or food he couldn't af
iug by from East Coast to West. ford----or looking at a telegram or 
But the most unusual in months is a picture of his wife and ,kids, 
lhe Angel of Pie Alley; Harry oozed over, sat down, be&an 

Har r y Mincoff is his proper to talk, ordered more beer or coffee 
name, a balding Mr.Five-by-Five o.!" food on the house, asked cas
of 47, with a cluster of three big u&l-seeming questions. Pretty soon 
diamonds on· one hand, long green the sailor or soldier opened up. If 
in his wallet and, say Dallas ex- there was pomesickness and the 
aer vicemen, gold in his heart. man was single and nice, Harry 

The Angel of Pie Alley has a beckoned some nice girl from a 

, To Address P . T . A. time friends. He wants to renew ple Beth-Israel. Sol Resnick, 
great acquaintances, see how they .president of the club, expressed 
{lre getting on. But , it has not his thanks to those who helped in 
all been pleasant. He found some arran~ing the affair. 
in hospitals , one legless at home 
and when he called another's home, 
the mother cried. 

He wanted more than to merely 
see the boys. If they're not do
ing well he wants to put those 
his canny judgment says are good 
into business on hi& money and at 
no interest. Isn't he liable to go 
!broke ? "'I can tell human nature. 
Besides l',·e done welt I have 

no family and want to g o out with 
what I had when I came in. The 
only thing you've got in your cold 
hand is the good you leave." 

~~1\111\,\1\,1l11/d!/J,//llll1//ht/fli, 
~ ~ 

~SUPER] 
~ 

)\!\\\~\\'~~ 
ATOMIZED 

FOR SAVINGS 
properous cafe, Harry's Delicates- nearby- business office, introduced l 
aen, at 90 Clemence street. jus t off them1 and provided show tickets. BERN ARD SEGAL Synagogue p ans OILO·LIAMS C 

HEA~ 

the main drag. Here he orfers If there was homesickness in a !\Ir. Segal will address the Par- Veterans' Party 
kosher food, barbecued turkey and married man, he dealt out humor ent Teachers' Association of the ' Plans for a welcome-home party 
renerosity to servicemen. and kept him to dinner. If the Congregation Sons of Abr aham at for returning servicemen, to be 

Of the 30,000 servicemen f0rmer- man with the telegram was won- thejr meeting this Monday. sponsored by the Congregation AND 
ly stationed around Providence, dering how he would get home and ----------- Sons of Jacob, will be discussed at 
none ever went hungry or broke pay day long off, Harry advanced when anybody needs any money he a meeting to be held this Tuesday 
from his place if Harry knew it. it. They offered watches and val- can draw on it." in the vestry of the Synagogue. 
Whenever he saw a sailor or sol- u.ables as collateral and were waved Thereafter, they dropped in The committee .on arrangements in
dier nursing a glass of beer or ofl, although he kept many a watch their change, pennies mostly, some eludes: ] saac Moses, chairman; 
making food last as Jong as pos- and bank roll for those who were nickels some dimes. And when a Louis Sweet, Jrving Glantz, Harry 

CALOROIL 
BURNERS 

There's no pinpoint orifice in 

~:~:~T~:;:f~rr:, ~j~~~~e•:!~ 
going out on a party, giving re- sen 'lceman needed money, Harry, Steiner, Isadore Wuraftic, David 

clog, and smooth easy flow 
of heaviest fu el oil is assured. 
We can make immediate in
stallation of Oil-0-Matic and 
Caloroil burneri. 

KAPLAN' s Staff af 
Watchmakers Will 

Make Your 
Watch Keep Time 

ceipts, most of which were torn up who sealed th e bottle aa\'e for a Weinbaum, Benjamin Fox, Philip 
as quickly as he w:(Ote them. A coin slot, pulled out his purse and. Gitman, Harry Kopit and George 
receipt from the Angel of Pie Al- adnnced it. He would take it out Labusb . 
ley? Phooey . Bui the continued or the bottle la ter. Loans increas-

Al1 Work Guaranteed 

KAPLAN'S 
199 WEYBOSSET STREET 

offers of collateral produced an 
idea. One day with a handful of 
change after breaking a $1 bill, 
Harry tinkled it into a three-gal
lon whisky-advertising bottle. 

"A pot for servicemen You I 
"Wh.tt's that for'" asked a 

sailor 

'----------....! d1op m your change, 'too Then 

A full College Course for you 

-WITH EXPENSES PAID 
H ere's important news for young 
men 18 and over (17 with par
e_a ts ' consent). Under the GI 
Bil l of Rights, if you enlis t in the 
U. S. Army before October 6, 
19•16,Jor 3 years, upon your dis
charge you will be enti tled to 48 
months of college, 'trade or husi. 
ncss school education. Tuition 
up to $500 per ordinary school 
year will be paid. And you will 
receive $65 montbly Jiving al
l~wance-S90 if you are mar
ri ed . Get 1he facts at your 
nearest U. S . .A rmy Recruiting 

. --:-..._ Sta tion. · 

U.S. Army Recruiting Office, Post Office Annex 

Temple Beth-Israel 
Presents 

CANTOR JOSEF S. LENGYE'L 

MME. HILDA LENGYEL 
SOPRA NO 

The Woonsocket Jewish Male-Choir 
In a Program of 

JEWISH MUSIC 
Wednesday, April 3, at 8 :30 P. M. 

NIAGARA STREET 

Pl.ANO and ORGAN ACCOM PA N IST. Oil. n. WEISS 

ed. He overheard five s ailors say, 
.. What're we gonna do on a 56 Announce Winners 
(56-hour furlough) wit' $10?" At Judaean Dance SUPERIOR 

Harry had the answer, three $10 Miss Phyllis Gershman .was 
bills. They pad never kicked in, chosen "Queen Esther" and Allen COMPANY 
said they didn't know if they could 
pay it back. " Ii it don't hurt your 
conscience, it don't hurt mine," said 
Harry. The five tipped off six 
others. 

In time many a ten -spot went 
out of Harry's pocket. Many 
came back. Some in bills, some in 
money orders from Europe, Icel and, 
Africa, Guam, Japan and the ports 
of the seven seas. · "I am the long 
boy from Texas" ..... ... " ! want to 
pay the only man worth knowing 
in Providence" ....... "Swell fellow," 
said most. "Mr. )Golden Rule," 
said many. Some never came back 
-from those with easy consciences 
and some because borrower3 have 
pa id off with their Jive~. 

And the big t hree-gallon •bottle, 
whose copper, s ih·er and nickel line 
iuched toward the top until there 
was a round $1000 by Christmas, 
what of it? One letter from t he 
ReY. Charles C. Curran, director 
of Ca lholic activities of Providence, 
show& what happened to some of 
the contents. Wrote Catholic 
priest to Orthodox J ew, ''That the 
merciful Father in heaven wil) be 
as kind to you as you have shown 
mercy to others is my prayerful 
wish in this joyous season." 

H ow much did he lose? He 
shrugged it off. But apparently a 
lot-and gladly . Why? In the 
last war Harry was on the U. S. S. 
Hender3o n, Navy transport, haul
ing Marines to France. Many a 
time after a ship crap game, he 
said, he found himself in a strange 
port and broke. So when World 
War JI started, he constituted 
himself a one-man ' USO. There 
was more than money. Many a 
WAC and WA VE he introduced to 
nice soldiers and sa ilors, became 
best man, gave the beat wedding 
p!'esent,........<:ash-and then a wedding 
breakfast or dinner. 

Which called to his mind1 his 
chief objection to t he thousands 
of Texans who thronged his place. 
" I couldn 't keep a waitress three 
months," he complained. "Your 
Texas boys married 'em." 

What was he doing in Dallas? 
Well, in 1943 he decided those boys 
worth knowing would be but faces 
unleas he K"Ot some name!!. So he 
got a visitor's register, had 4,000 
of them s ign. In January he left 
hii place in the hands of a nephew 
and niece for a trip to every state 

HOpll,n ~b80 
Hoffenberg, " King Ahasuerus" at 
the ·senior Judaean Purim Frolic, 
it 'was announced at a meeting 
held last Monday· evening at Tern-

{,!; 1"III.A11.Ar11.,qrr H'I r,~.-

A New Modern Camp 
For Boys and Girls 

. Only 23 Miles From 

Providence 

CAMP NARRAGANSETT 
IN BEAUTIFUL SOUTH COUNTY, RHODE ISLAND 

7 MILES FROM NARRAGANSETT P IER 

For Boys and Girls f rom 5-15 
New l\todern Equipment and Buildings 
Complete Program of Camping Activities 
Supervised by Trained Personnel 
Dietary Laws 

FOR F URTHER INFORMATION CALL 

G. B. T ARNAPOL 
DAYS-GAspee 41 81 

EVENINGS-DExter 4533 

This Summer Give YOUJt CHILD 
the Benefit of Camp Life at 

Page Farm Camp 
CAMPTON, N. H. 

Near Plymouth 

Girls and Boys, 5 to 11 years 
in Beautiful White Mountains 

High, healthful a\tityde stimulates appetites. Sun
shine, mountain air and plenty of wholesome, 
nourishing food develop sturdy, healthy, happy 
youngsters. Location-Campton, N. H., in area 
famous for hay fever and asthma relief. 

Competent Counselors, 
Resident _ Nurse 

NON-SECTARIAN 
ENROLLMENT LIMITED. WRITE NOW FOR BOOKLET 

to SAMUEL T. PAGE, Director 
l\l ail Addretia, Plymouth, N . U. 

of the Union to look up his war-•.:...----------------------• 
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Conducts Jewish 
Speaking Contest 

Officers of Hadassah's Donor Luncheon Commit~ Y. P. L . A . Holds 
Anniversary Dance 

The R. I. Jewish Fraternal As
sociati.on held an all Jewish speak
ing meeting last evening at Eagles 
Hall. Prizes were awarded to the 
best speaker and a Bible al\d flag 
were presented. • 

The Association, which is now 
conducting a membership drive, in-

MATZOHS 

A dinner and danee, c0mmemor• 
sting the 21st anniversary of the 
Young Progressive Ladies' Auxil
iary, was held last Sunday even
ing at the United Commercial 
Travelers' Hall. Mrs. L. Gurnick. 
outgoing president, was presented 
a gift. Music was furnished by 
Pearlma.n's Orchestra. 

The committee included: Mes
dames B. Greenber&", ehainnan, as
sisted by A. Kaplan and L C.Ohen; 
L. Gurnick, toast.mi.stress; G. Hon
ie-blum, treasurer and secretary. 
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111m 

CATERINA 
For All Affairs 

If you Y&D.t the best of 
!ewish cookin&, honest prieN 
and the best of serTke 

Get Lillian To Do It 
(formerly with liln. Zinn) 

For prompt eeniee call DB .C.895 
or DE '8!8 

lU..-166 Globe St. Prorid.eaee Matz.oh Meal, Cake Mea4 
Egg Matzohs, Whole Wheat 
Matzohs, Egg Barley, Potato 
Pancake :MU: a.ad Potato 
Starch. 

· IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIUIIIWIL 
Mrs. Maurice Robinson, seated. chairman of the annual donor 1,-,ff,_E_E_E_E_E_ai._ai._ai._ai._ai._=_=_=_=_E_E_E_E_E_;a_;;;_,;'======t==;;E=E=E=E=ai.::.ai.::.ai.=ai.=ai.=ai.c:.========~,I 

Nearly a score of high 
quality 1mratirmtd products 
that h~ li•ittd 
foods go fu.nher-e~ 
holiday menus! 

luncheon of the Providence Chapter of Hadassab, is 5nrrounded hy l l 
olficers of her committee. They are, left to right, Mrs. Saul Abrams, 
chairman of sponsors ; Mrs. Irwin Sil-rerman, co-chairman; Mrs. Mir
iam Granonky, of Palestine, who spoke at the tea launching the an
nual alfair; Mrs. Saul Feinberg, prbident of the Providence chapter; 
Mrs. Max Greenbaum, secretary; qd Mrs. Leo Rosen, treasurer. 

Sisterhood Hears Sisterhood Meeting 
Talk on "Australia" · To Feature Concert 

Arthur Linden addressed the Mrs. Abraham M. Percelay, pres-
last meeting of the Sisterhood of ident of the Sisterhood of Temple 

the Congregation Sons of Abraham ECmon'acnert,uel, hfaseat•unng~ouncedlocalthattala Penot,p 
on " Australia." He accompanied 
his talk with slides. The meeting will. be presented at the Sisterhood 
was opened with a prayer by Rabbi meetine- this Monday evening at 8 
Abraham Chill in observance of o'clock. Included in the program 
Purim. Purim goodies were dis- are: Mrs. Rose Appelbaum, so-

PRO~~~~i,~gg~ & cl~ded.: Mesdames R. Woolf, M. singer; Benjamin Pre.mack, violin-l Distributed by I tributed by a committee which in- prano; Ethel Shukovs.1."'Y, blues 

102 Charles St., Pro-r. •• R. J. !~,e~ta:~~M:io';:\,!ds!~ ist~-d !~ct;~=~• pro-

HEINZ: 
~ode,,, e-,a-dd 

CREAM OF 
TOMATO SOUP! 
The Heinz recipe for th.is tasty 
"milcbiK..,. soup calls for rich cream 
to blend wich vine-ripened "Aris• 
tocru" tomatoes. A touch of deli
cate spi~ gi,'CS the utra ang that 
puts it io the class of a "meichcl". 
Make a mat without meat a uea1 
with Heinz Kosher CooJensed 
Cream of Tomaro Soup! 

gram chairman, is assisted by 
Mrs. Max Viner. Mrs. Ira Blum is 

hospitality chairman.. 

Ahavath Sholom 
Plans Model Seder 

A model Seder will be conducted 
at the Ahavat:b. Sholom Synagogue 
Sunday evening, April 14, under 
the direction of Rabbi Morris G. 
Silk. who will be assisted by the 
Daughterhood and YoUD.i' Men's 
associations of the Congregation. 
A dance will follow the Seder, 
whose purpose is t.o better the un-
derstanding of it by the young 
people. Rebuhment! will also be 
served. 

The publicity and plans commit. 
tee, under the chairmanship of Irv-

M. PARNESS 
recently reJeased from service with the U. S. Army 

Announces the RE-OPENING of the 

PARAMOUNT UPHOLSTERY 
& FURNITURE CO. 
"Quality Above All" 

%0 Years Ex-J)ttienee 

Living Room Suites Ma.de to Order 
and on Display in Our Showroom 

F or Free Estimate3 Call Union 0323 
2 CHARLES STREET PROVIDENCE. R. L 

formerly located at 259 Smith Street 

$1000, OR MORE, A YEAR 
FOR ADVERTISING ? 

you canchave the benefit of the services and advia: of this 
adnnising agenc:;' without added cost. We have helped 
many small and large businesses to get greater returns 
from their advertising investments. We can do the SI.mt" 

for you. 
Consult ,11 !..•·i1Jz oul oblitaJion 

JOSEPH MAXflELD COMPANY 
IIGHTY SlVIN w1T 1ossn STUIT • ,1.ov1a1NCI 

Joseph M. Finkle GA~pee 4-456 - GAs~ 4457 Ardue M. Fiakle 

ing Kaplan. includes: Louis Schlei:. 1----------------------
!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIU 

(t_dsp~cr. ME AT cl POULTRY 
- . ••• 

I ; ; . , 

I ·-.,,._ 

Freddie Spigel Has 
Spr~ng Chickens 40c lb. 
Broilers or Fowl 

Net Weight - No ½ lb. Added 
190 WILLARD A VENUB 

fer, co-chairman, and ~ Florence 
Schneiderman, president of the 
Daughterhood. 

Phi Delta Sorority 
To Sponsor Ball 

The Alpha Alpha Chapter of the 
Fhi Delta Sorority will sponsor a 
Vict.ory Ball Saturday evening, 
April 22, at Churchill House. Mu
sic for the affair, to which the pub
lic is invited, will be furnished by 
Tom.my Masso's Orchestra. Misses 
Barbara Manheim and Ruth Wood
man are the publicity ch.airmen. 

Ladies' Aid Has 
Party at Howard 

The Ladies Hebrew Union Aid 
Association held a Purim party re. 
cently for 75 patie.nOi at the B ow
ard institution. Rabbi Morris G. 
Silk conducted services and s com
mittee, headed by Mrs. R. Gott
lieb, who WU assi.!ted b:), Mrs. D. 
Einstein a.nd Mrs. G. Finn, dis
tributed goodies. Tra~rtat1on 
was fu.rni.!.hed by Miu Purl 
Smith. 

Buy U. S. Savinp Bonch! 

WE HA VE A COMPLETE LINE OF 

MAN ISCH EWITZ'S 
and STREIT'S 

Products for Passover i 
i 

To Assure Your F,ull Regular Supply of = 
Passover Necesaities Place Your 

Order Now! 

POLLACK'S MARKET 
u~ " ' ILLARD An, .. 'fUE IIAanlnc %SU 

Groceries - Delicateaaen 
Fruita - Vegetables 

CHARLES POLLACK., Pn,prietor 

•,IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIHIIIIIDlDIIIII-.. 
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Rabbi to Address 
Junior Hadassah 

Announce P rogram 
O f Entertainment 

Beth-larael Women 
To Meet on l\1onday 

Under the chairmanship of Mrs. 
Irving Amoff, the Sister hood of 
Temple Beth- Israel will devote its 
April meeting this Monday evening 
to a Calendar Tea, when tables will 

Rabbi Abraham Chill, national be set for all the major Jewish 
chap, ain of the Jewish War Vet - 1 holidays of the year, including the 
ernns, will address members of the Sabbath. Each table will have a 
.Junior Hadassah at their meetin& narrator and two hostesses. Mrs. 
th.is Monday evening at the ,Bilt- Irving Kovitch wilt preside at the 
more Hotel. Victor Gerstenblatt, business meeting. 
vocalist, who has served with a 

, special service unit entertaining Scibs Club Wins 
::

0 c~:nt~;~:1~::;:: ~hr;e::;: Hoop Championship 
on the program. Miss Betty Gol- J The Scibs Club won the Junior 
din will direct a choral speech League Basketball championship at 
seder. Participants are: Missea I the Jewish Community Center. 
Ann Barles, Evelyn Aron, E the I Malcolm Lazarus and Stanley Ru
Levin, Ann Markel, Ida Lerner, bin were standouts for the team 
Ruth Gilden, Minetta Stein, Mil- throughout the seaso11, with the 
dred Trager and Lillian Brotkin. latter scoring a total of 75 points. 

Quota Club Dinner Chairmen 

MRS. SAMUEL SCHNEIDER 
Dinner Cha ir man 

MRS. SAUL GORDON 
Book Chairman 

A•mmodator 
E xperienced Tahle Decorator 

and Wait ress for Home Parties. 
Bors D'Ourea a Spedal.1:J". 

F or Further Informa tion 

Telephone B6 plrins 5197 

DON'T Put OH Till Tomorrow 

What APCO Offn• Yo1.1 TODAY! 

Miss Thelma Markel was named Saul Rosen, club leader, was the 

chairman of the nominating com- ,team coach. Members of the team B 'nai· B 'rt"th A uxz·ti·ar·1, 8th 
mittee at a recent meeting of the will receive their awards during J YES! 
boud of d;recto,s held at the home the Sports N;ght Progcam, whkb Annual A ffa i·r on Apr•/ 8 
of Mrs. Max Leach, former Jun- will be held a t the Center. J JC ,, 
ior Hadassah and r egional presi- Arrangements <for ithe Eighth Henin Bowers, Phi Beta Kappa of 

~ Out or 6 People Want Thi, 

PARKER "51" 

dent. Members of the committee VIS IT WALLUM LAKE Annual Quota Dinner of the Roger Smith College, a dramatic artist 
The Ladies Au)dliary, J.W.V. Williams Chapter, B'nai B'rith and lecturer, who is director of 

Post 23, visited Wa_llu~ Lake re- Women have been completed, it women's programs and public re
cently where they distributed pac- was announced this week by Mrs. Iations at radio station WMAS, 
kages to veterans of World Wa:s Samuel Schneider, general chair- Springfield. Violin selections will 
I and II. The .committee included man. The subscripti~n dinner will be given by Ernest Reger, first 

include: Misses Sylvia Bezviner, 
Mildred Trager, Charlottee Gold
man and Ruth Lieberman. 

W e have rec,.i \•ed a r,.w or tht!!a 
nn, P'"nl'. Buy ont no,.· !or per• 
sonal u~e or for TJ1at G1!t. 

R. r:s Most llodern StatloDery S tore 

For That Spring 
Changeover Visit 
AL ALTER 

791 N. Ma in St. 

. Mesdames Ceha Hoffman, Rena be held Monday evening, April 8, violinist of the New Haven Sym
Billincoff, Nellie Rosen, Shirley at the Narragansett Hotel. Other phony Orchestra. He will be a;
Schreiber and Etta Swerling, ex- chairmen include: Mrs. Saul Gor- companied by Miss Place. Miss 
officio. don, souvenir book; Miss Mollie Bess Bernstein, field director of 

136 So. Water St. DE 3951 
(SO Step, from Market Sqture) 

Open 8:38 A. M . to, P.H. 
Llleh1di11&" Sat arda,-1 

- Alwa:u Sp•te tor TDnr Car -
MA 5033 

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds! 

BUY-RITE 146 RANDALL STREET 

Corner N. Main and Doyle 

BANANAS All you want 
ONIONS fancy 
APPLES 
SPINACH Cello-Pak 
TOMA TOES Hard-Ripe 

lb. 12c 
3 lbs. 27c 
2 lbs. 29c 

15c 
2 Boxes 45c 

.111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111110. 

WE HA VE A . FULL LINE OF 

Passover Goods and Delicacies 
ON DISPLAY 

CONVINCE YOURSELF OF OUR ECONOMICAL P RICES FOR 
HIGH GRADE MERCHANDISE 

Prompt Delivery a nd Cour teous Service Assured 

Place Your Passover Order With Me Now 

AUERBACH'S DELICATESSEN 
73 BURLINGTON STREET (Opposite &so Station) 

Off Hope Street 

~ 11u1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111,1111111111111111111111r · 

Smith, t reasurer ; Mesdames Mar- B'nai B'rith, will be guest speaker. 
ion Jensky, quota dinner; Norman 
Feinberg, reservations; David ~----------------------

Litchman, program; J oseph J. See- For Everything Electrical - Visit the 

~;\h~0
~:::: ::r;:a;~ !::cfi:~ East Side Electric Licensed 

r;e, of the B'na; B'r;th. An afghan, & Appl"1ance Co. Electrical 
contributed by Mrs. Leonard Blau, Contractors 
,viii be .raffled at the affair. LOWS GOLDSTEIN, P roprietor 

l\'lrs. Litchman has announced Wiring for Light and Power 
that the program will include Ethel ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES, RADIOS, MOTORS 

Men's Club Hears 
Rabbi I. Goldman 

Rabbi Israel M . Goldman, ad
dressing the Congregation Sons of 
Jacob's newly-organized Men's Club 
at a r ecent meeting, outlined the 
responsibilities of a men's club in 
a Synagogue and stated that it was 
the duty of such an organization 
to safeguard the Jewish youth of 
America by urging them to partici
pate in Synagogue activities . Rab
bi Carol Klein reported on the New 
England Zionist Conference, which 
was held in Boston }ast Sunday. 

Ernest Reger, accompanied by 
Miss Dorothy Place, entertained 
with violin selections. The ar
rangement committee included: 

SOLD - SERVICED • REPAIRED 
77 Burlington Street DExter 6624 

Residence Telephene P L 4ll23 

It's Time to Think of Passover! 
Stock Up Now! We Have ,a Complete 

Assortment of Manischewitz' , Streit 's 
Products and Holiday Delicacies. 

REMJiUHKlt, WE DELIVER 

SHPR,ECHER'S National "D" _Stor~ 
DELICATESSEN - GROCERIBS 

222 Willard A venue DE:rler 9490 

r-----------------------. Louis Sweet, Louis M. Kortick and 

HARRY SAYS 

Come: and Taste 
Our New 

Smorgasbord 
Tasty Dishes from Recipes Collected 
During My Rec.,,it T rip T o the 

Southern Part of the Country 

TDIS IS JUST ANOTHE R REM INDER T HAT 

We Have the Best Food and Drink in Town! 

Harry's Delicatessen 
90 CLEMENCE STREET 

George Labush. Refreshments fol
lowed the business meet,ing . 

Names Minstrel 
Show Committee 

Mrs. Samuel Fabricant, general 
chairman of the Giant Minstrel 
Show, to be sponsored by the Sis
terhood of the Ohawe Sholam Syn
agdgue t his Sunday evening at the 
Elks Auditorium, Pawtucket, has 
announced her committee to be as 
follows: Mesdames William 
Frucht, publicity; Mitchell Sack, 
assisted by · Joseph Sack, Harry 
Smith, Helen White and J ack Gol
denberg, tickets; Emanuel Wittner, 
captain of usherettes; Morris 
Goldstein, ex-officio. 

Al Abelson will be master of 
ceremonies and Frank Marren will 
be the accompanist. Among the 
specialty numbers are trumpet 
solos by Stanley Genhkoft', recent
ly diacharged veteran ; violin solos 
by Joseph Chafetz and saxophone 
numbers by Donnie Scheer. 

Buy U. S. Savings Bondi 

BLACK'S 
MARKET 

AT 1033 

BROAD STREET 

Wlllia·ms 9861 

SAMUEL P. BLAC~. Proprietor 

Announces That This Year's 
Passover Supplies Will Be 

As Extensive As In
Pre-War Days 

He w ill have a fu ll line of Manischewitz0 

Matzos P roducts. A ll Kinds of Dried Fruits 
and F resh Walnuts , which have just arrived 
from California. 

Come In And Convince Yourself 
WE 
DELIVER 

W,e W ish A ll Our Friends 
a Pleasant H oliday 
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·FIRST NATIONAL STORES 
SUPER ~~~ MARKETS 

citrus juices in 
your ice box. They 
have a high Vita• 
min C content 
which your family 
ahould have everJ' 
day. They are easy 
lo serve and eco
nomical, too. 

BIG 46-0Z CAN 

27c 
Natur al F 1orida Jt1ice 

FRESH NATIVE 
BROOK&IDE FLORIDA 

ECCS ORANCES 
~~;~: :.;~ DOZ 4 5 C 

FULL Of JUICE 
EXTRA VITAMINS 

EXTRA HEALTH 

EXTRA LARGE 
SIZE 

M,dSi,o 40( 
Grade "A" DOZ GRAPEFRUIT 

LEMONS 

SWEET SEEDLESS 
GOOD SIZE 

JUICY SUNKIST 

5 FoR 25< 
5 FOR 15< 

Joan Carol 

HOT CROSS 
CARROTS YOUNG TENDER l 8Lg:5 15 c 

BUNS 
Frosted With Creamy Icing 

DOZ 25C 

CABBACE soi}t:::.d, l,Lss15c 
CAULIFLOWER cal,;::~,. Ls15 c 

LETTUCE TEND::Ei~EBERG 2 ~%~ 25< 
TOMATOES RlDO~1~E ci~~o 29< 

FRESH PLUMP NORTHERN 

TURKEYS UPTO20LBS 

FOWL PLUMP MILK FED 

(Hl(KENS PL~~~s~ER 

FRANKFORTS s~~~1~: 

LB 52( 
LB 42C 

LB45c 

LI 37c 
SAUSAGE MU.T ~~~!: u JJ• 

II 18< SALT POii F-'<T tM:K 

COOKED WI.Ml:: II J9• 

LENTEII SEA 1000 rALIU 
SMOKfl Rum i:= ~ 
HADDOCK '"~u:" 

.. 39< 
II 11• 

1.1 23• 
.. lJ• 

COD _STE.A.JCS ,., 1/'J._"" 
FlOUNDII rM1TS ,n,m 
SMELTS LI 23< 

HOUSEHOLD VALUES 
WINDEX w7~~-...\ 2fof 29c 
DRANO CLEANS DRAINS 1~~,J 19< 
WILBERT'S NO'"' WA, '11:' 33' 
WILBERT'S f~~~si:f1 }&z 29c 
BLEACH '"""' ,,, "',;;"c" 17' 
BON AMI cm 9' 
RENUIIT "'""' ,'ii, 29• 
AMMONIA P,,SCN"S ,'I,; 19' 
SUNBRITE UEANUR "G s• 
GAKITE "" to< 
ASHLAND ll1SIIE ' H>US 2;5C 

2 .... 9' 
"'~2..,. 

"5sT IYHY 
IAZl~E :~,: 

llNTIN IOIIDS 

HABITA~T w rac 5ffl.f 

~AICf llCA-OIN 13 C 
ICONOMY CA-N 

LIIIY'S DEVILED HAM ~ M
LUNCHEON MEAT ACAi"> ·~~ 33· 

V-8 COCKTAIL '':8il:'ts"' t;.~' 31• 

IAJSINS ""A" moms ~z 12" 
IIISHEY'S COCOA ~ 10< 

KETCHUP flNASl 

EDUCATOR O<c~/;!8/1 r~:~. PKG 21· 
PEANUT BUTilR FINA>1 :1: 27• 

TOMATO JICI _,_ =• 26" llfl IAIBJT c~LA't:,~ ~fi 22• 

I~ I :fl I: 0 i t•l: LI Ii (•l :1 H 

GJC Community Calendar 
In Cooperation With Women's League 
.March 31-Sunday eveni~g. 

Busine:,s and Professional Hadas- Ladies Auxiliary B'nai B'rith 
sah Concert, evening. (board meeting) , evening. 
April 1- 1\londay April 3-Wednesday 

Hebrew Sheltering Ladies Aux- Home for the Aged Ladies •As-
iliary, afternoon. sociation (regular meeting), after-

Sisterhood of Temple Beth-El noon. 
(regular meeting), afternoon. Touio (board meeting), evening. 

Pioneer Women's Club, after- Sisterhood of Sons of Abraham 
Congregation (regular meeting), 

Hebrew Sheltering Gociety, eve- evening. 
ning. Rhode Island Refugee Service 

J ewish National. Workers' Al- (board meet ing), evening. 
liance, evening. 

Workmen•~ Circle . Branch 14 Interpreter of Jewish 
(board meetmg), evenmg. • 

Temple Beth-El (boud meet- Songs to Smg Here 
ing), evening_ The Zionist District of Provi
. Sisterhood of Temple Emanuel, dence will present Madame Anna 
evening. Shomer-Rothenberg, interpreter of 

Sisterhood of Temple Beth Is- Jewish songs on Sunday evening~ 
rael, evening. .April 7, :at its1 meeting in the 
April 2--Tuesday Crown Hotel. Madame Rothenberg 

Luncheon in honor of Mrs. Mor- is the author of the book, "Songs. 
ris Schussheirn, afternoon. Heard in Palestine." 

Ladies Hebrew Union Aid, after: She will give a lecture recital in 
noon. the name of "The Jew in Song and 

Young Progressive Beneficial As- Story" and will be accompanied on 
sociation, evening. the piano by Arthur Einstein. Ad-

Jewish War Veterans, Post 284 , miss.ion is .by ticket which may be 
· obtamed Wlthout cost at the office, 

All-Star Hoop 203 Stl"and BuHding. 

Contest . Arranged Pioneers to H":ve 
At Jewish Center Shekel Campa1gn 

The Pioneer Women will discuss 
plans for a Shekel campaign at a 
meeting this Monday afternoon in 
the Biltmore Hotel Foyer. Mrs. 
Sidney Goldman will preside over 
the meeting, during which Mrs. 
Morris G. Silk will give a report 
on the Labor Zionist Conference, 
which was held recently in New 
York City . . 

An -al! star contest will officiaily 
close the basketball season at the 
Jewish Community Center tomor
row night when this year's Alumni 
team, composed mainly of war vet
erans, meets an Alumni quintet 
mtde up of former Center stars. 
The contest. wil] start at 8:30, and 
will be followed by dancing. 

The guest team, coached by 
George Katz, -will feature such 
well-known players ns Captain Bar
ney ,Weiner of Syracuse, Sonny 
Samdperil and Harry Platt of 
Brown, Maxwell Waldman of R. I. 

Buy United States Savings 
Bonds and Stamps! 

-ARRow·- uN_E_S_ 
State, •Murray Lenz of the old PROVIDDAEU,CYES~HVAIC!tETFORu· 
Passaic \Vonder Team, Hank Dar~ ~Ni 
man, all-state at Woonsocket, Jack Also 
JacOb!on, Hope High star, and Ar- Charter work 
chie Dickman of Providence Col- FOR ALL OCCASIONS CA!LL 
Iege. Office--77 G~.a~~i;lton St..-

ed T::ei:u:.:;~~a~ 1~::~nwl~: t~==~ '.:_-:=_-:=_-:=_-:=_-_-_- _-'-_- _-'-_-'-_'-"-----• 

with a decisive victory over the 
Fall River Kavodians, ha ve a ree
ord of 8 wins, 6 defeats. and have 
won 5 of their las t 6 games. 

SHOW PEOPLE PLEDGE 
NEW YORK - Amount pledged 

by show people to the National 
Cc r,ference of Christians and Jews 
were announced here. Among 
them were a $5,000 pledge from 
D:ivid 0. Selznick, $2,500 from 
Samuel Goldwyn and $1,000 

CARS WANTED 
ANY CONDITION 

WILL PAY CEILING PRICES 

Sandy's Auto and 

Parts Co. 

pledges from Eddie Cantor, Bar- US-241 Allens A•e. ProYideM.it 

;:~e!~ln::;• ;;i~ln ~~~~n, Nicholas [ ,_ ___ WT_I_H_•,._•_"_7_• __ __, 

EDWIN SOFORENKO and MORTON S MITH •f 

INSURANCE UIBERWRITERS, INC. 
COMMERCIAL and 

PtRSONAL ANALYSIS 
73 WeybtM>@el Stred 
New Yurk O«ice--%6 Platt Street. N. Y. 

GAapee 3121 
Whitehall 3-5'171 

On TbeAirl 
Tomorrow and Every Saturcla:, 
' Night at 7:11 P. M. 

Over Station WFCI 

RADIO DRAMA AT ITS BEST. 
A TALE OF JEWISH ZEAL 

AND HEROISM 

Presented by R. I. ' Dislricta Zlonl1t 
Or1'anisation1 of America and 

Radio Station WJl'OI 
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, Apartment Wanted 
Couple desires 3 or , room 

apartment. Preferably on the 
East Side. Write Box 2025, the 
Jewish Herald. 

I 
Billy's 

MEN'S SHOP 
e SUITS 
e TOPCOATS 
e SPORT CLOTHES 

S<"cond Floor 
Woolworth Bldg. 
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Emanuel Bowling . At:~::~~~;~i i:i;;;· ;i~;i/1 
Hen: I 

B, MAXWELL WALDMAN ~;:k;!· K~:~i ,!: 1:;v;;;~t:;:;h I It Happened This Week 
do~n!eG~:::ins;:~~

18
t 0Br;:: three: Miles Goldberg, 39o; Lou A letter from Poland arrived at 1 covered the greatest number of 

Miles Goldberg's Cubs :while Leo Chase, SSO;; M. W. Waldman, 369 our office this week, written in 1 cards during the recent drive .... ... . 
Nussenfeld's determined Dodgers --- three languages, asking for the Have you bought your t icket to 
kept pace with the league leaders Beth-El Bowling whereabouts of a Hyman Silver- the Sidor Belarsky concert this 
by taking\ four from the pilotless man who is believed to be residing Sunday evening at the R. I. School 
Pirates Morris Kramer's Giants by GEORGE DANllf in F\rovidence ........ His family ·in of Design Auditorium? ........ Better 
with S~nny Samdperil in the star- The Symphony of Strings under Poland inC'luded four brothers and do it now or you'll miss out on a 
ring role took four from E.ddy the capable conducting of Maestro sisters whose names were Brina, pleasurable, musical evening\ ..... . 
Korb's Athletics, while in the big~ Eduardo Deutsch has come to its Edith, Leah and Israel... ..... His fa- Best individual enrollers in the 
gest upset of the evening Micky closing aria. ther's name is Pincus S~echter .... : .... I recent Center membership drive 
Cohen's Indians took three from We take this opportunity to pub If any of our readers is fam1har were Norman Feinberg and Ber-
Adrian Goldstein's "Y;anks. licly apologize to our teammates with the family please call the na rd Goodman who signed up 107 

Spot-Lites for all advantages taken; to whom Herald office........ I and 85 members r espectively ....... . 
Two regular 80 bowlers surprised it may concern for all plagiarism; The Histadruth concert and talk Next in line was Louis Sonsky 

"For QUALITY aDd SERVICE" everyone pr esent when Herman to the Jewish H~rald for having last Monday night was attended with 46 and Harold Sydney with 36 
Lazarus blasted out 125 and Phil to wait each week; and to our by a . capacity audience ........ Dr . ........ Lowell Tedisky, with 18 points, E. S. CRANDALL 

DAIRY 
Properly Pasteurized 

Milk and Cream 
A Friend to the 
Jewi1h PeoP._le 

12 Lowell Ave. West 4358 

Max's Turkish 
and 

Russian Baths 

Levine hit 111. Ed Lang, bowling readers (you three grand people) Joachim Prinz gave a stirring talk was high scorer last week when 
with a sprained wrist, came thru for wading thru this week after ........ Alter Boyman announced this the Center Alumni won it's sixth 
with 115 to win a game fof the week. week that the annual Third Seder straight game by defeating Fall 
Braves. Lou Chase had a respeet- TEAM STANDING will be held April 21 at the Nar- River, 74 _36. 
able 345 while .Lenny Schoenberg Won Lost Ave. ragansett. Hotel: ... :··-':'hree of the The Benjamin Kanes, entertain-
and Mickey Cohen hit 127. Elmer W. Silverman . 55 29 483 beSt Jewish art,sts m the enter- ed last week in Miami Beach, in 
Chester, Lenny Young, Eddy La- M. Trinkle 52 32 485 tainment field have already been honor of Dr. and Mrs. Ilie Berger, 
vine and Sol Grossman •hit 118. S. Winslow 48 36 481 engaged ........ Joseph Galkin, execu- who are visiting there ........ Many of 
Nat Weiss won the first game for H. Gordon ............ 47 37 482 tive director of the GJC, w~s one the guests were families from 
the Browns with his 116. G. Reizen .......... 46 38 472 of the speakers at a meetmg of Providence ... .... :They included the· 

LEAGUE STANDING M. Lowe 44 40 475 R. I. Socia} workers. Iast ni~?t ........ Reuben Lipsons, the Samuel Shores, 
Won Lost H. Bernstein ........ 42 42 467 The panel of discussion was Three the Leo Grossmans, the Irving 

Browns . 67 25 I. Blum. . ..... 41 43 467 Great Faiths Look at .Social Work" Cokens, the Jack 'Leachs, the 
Dodgers ..... 60 , 32 W. Gorolnick 33 61 469 ········Other speakers mC'luded Rev. Geo;ge Gerbers, Mrs. Minnie Nel-
Yankees 52 40 B. Bernhardt ........ 33 61 472 C~arles C. Curran, director of ~he son and her son, Dr. Gene Nelson, 
Red Sox ........................... 60 82 M. Koppe ............ 32 62 464 Dmcesan Bureau of Social Service Dr. and ,Mrs. Samuel Starr, Dr. 
Inalans ....................... 45 47 W. Strauss ............ 31 53 474 a nd Rev. Wesley D. Osborne, as- and Mrs. Samuel Pritsker, Charles 
Braves . . .. 46 47 High team single: M. Trinkle, sistant paStor of the :Mathewson Silverman, John Silverman and his 

Expert Masseurs Giants ................................ 44 48 555; H. Gordon, 540; .M. Lowe, 538. S treet Methodist Church........ son Sydney, the Morris Cbusmirs, 
Steaming Baths Reds 44 48 High team three: W. Silverman, The Jack FleisigS' are happy to the Samuel Michaelsons, the George 
Swimming Pool Pirates ................................ 43 49 1544; H. Gordon, 1622; M. Lowe, announce the arrival of a baby Levins, Mrs. Joseph Finkelstein, 

Wbite Sox ...................... 43 49 1603. !aufh~t. ~ast ' ;uesd;yi ..... ;.S:g:· the Samuel Summerfields, Mrs. Ida 
Showers High individual single: H. Mush- ar . eisig re urne .. a.s e - Shaset, the Louis Linders ...... .. 

28 CANDACE STREET Tigers ........... :: 49 nick, 163; R. Rotkin, 165; D. Fei nesday from the Ph1hppmes and Guests were also present from 
M.A 4535 - DE 2453 Cards 52 berg, 145. High individual thre:~ his bra;ther, Capt. Arthur Fleisig, Hartford and Boston. ...... . 

;:============Cu=b=•=====···=···=··=···=··=3=8=::::;54 
D. Feinberg, 397; H. •Mushnick: ~:p~o;~i::te~:,m~::i~~:;::~~·ia~:; 1.-----------

KAPLAN'S Presents 
"Sp~ing Symphony in Diamonds" 

'"Rings.of Love"' 
PRICED FROl\l $50 TO $50fl0 

Jewelers Opticiarl9 KAPLAN'S 199 WEYBOSSET STREET 

JEWELERS and DIAMOND MERCHANTS SINCE 1903 

NATIONAL GLASS CO., INC. 
Distributors of 

LIBBEY-OWENS-FORD GLASS PRODUCTS 

Vitrolite 
(Permanent Glass Walls) 

GLASS and MIRRORS 
FOR EVEl<Y BUILDING AND HOME PURPOSE 

NATCOR ME'PAL STORE FRONTS 
AUTOMOIIILE GLASS 

334; R. ROtkin, 376• of Masada, will speak at the meet- Wanled-
Room and kitchen, at farm or ing of the local chapter on April 7 

Beth Israel ,Bowl"1ng ······ .. Mrs. David. Golden is back in seashore, near Providence, from 
town after vacationing in -Florida June 1 to September 80. Call 

By M. H. SUSMAN ............ Samuel E. Finegold has dis- ~l=M=•=· Se::"':. t:t,:D:;;E-_rle-:_-:_'-:_6-5_2-_6_.:::::::::' 

Nemerow's Pennsylvanians, rol~- :;:i~~ t:o:!m!~rc:~!:: c:~/:_:_ 
~:~:1t1!!!e:~/;!::t1ou~te~:~:~ by merely winning the duplicate ;-,-A_pa_rtm __ e_n_t_W_a_n_t_e_d __ 
which increased their hold on the ::~~::n to;::::c::ts!~d f::t 8;:!!: Mai-ried veteran with one 

tbeo~g•••pHota:_•fa•dthteealmeag,·nuet.he Bm•aotcmh- day night in Attleboro........ ,child, 14 months old, desires 
• • v • furnished or unfurnished apart-

with Nelson's Dartmouth Indians Helene Rottenberg was the lucky ment. Rent up to $&0. C&ll 
won three points to the Indians winner of a pair of nylons, the ,PErry 4599 or write Box 2016, 
one point. Epstein\, Army mules prize awarded to the member of Jewish Herald. 
got all tangled up with the Navy the Youth .Division of the GJC :who ·------------' 

goat and when the battle was over ;:::=====================:; 
Navy was the victor of three points 
to Army's one point. In the final 
match of the evenirig the Yale bull
dog led by Greenstein went hunting 
Krasnoff's Brown bears and man
aged to get one bite while the 
beart4 clawed 3 points out of the 
bulldogs. Wbo-done-it: a Strike-
cheers from his teammates; then 

Consult Us About Your Investments 

MICHA,EL INVESTMENT CO., INC. 
STOCKS and BONDS 

1645 Westminster St. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WEet 6667 4 pins on the strike·: 6 pins in the 
17 EXCHANGE STREET PROVIDENCE 

DE:rler 0688 box cheers from his opponepts
lllllllllllllllllllJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII tears from his mates? The hot 

M. M. SOFORENKO 
Non-Cancellable !~~; b~~:::;, t;;1t~~~m:;:e;;;; 

Mem~r of the National Association of 'Se<:nrity Dealers 
Established 1932 Bromberg, 320; Levinson, 316; Ep-

stein, 308; ,M, Marcus, 306; Steiner, '::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
306; Marcowitz, 3o5; Roberts, 3o3; IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUllllllnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 
Regen, 300. : , 

Preparations are proceeding = 
smoothly on the inte,-Temple ~ Make Certain y OU Have Everything y OU 
match. Watch this and other Tern- : 
pie columns fo, the complete de- ~= Need for Passover by Shopping Now 
tails. The Herald is to be con-

Written By 

Frank Lazarus 
LIFE INSURANCE-ANNUITIES 

Your Inquiri es Solicited 

FRANK LAZARUS gratulated for its fine spirit in 
INSURANCE ADVISOR promoting this affair which is help- at MILLER'S DELICATESSEN 

907 Turks Bead Bldg. GAspee 3812 Providence, R. I. ~;fen:d br;:1~0 ;:ge:;erth:h\;-:;:i \ 

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 Temples in the city and promot- 776 DOPE STREET PL 8682 

Print. Bath and Showen in Enry Room - Spaciou1 Sun Porell 
and Solarium - Dl1tin1uJ1hed Cui1·!ne - Dietary Law• - Ver:, 

Attruthe Ratee. Ownenhip.l!ana11ment, MAE DUBINSK.T 

,1 

ing the foundation of a better and 
friendlier relationship among all 
of us. This is a start in the right 
direction and should be followed 

Manischewitz', Streits' and Goodman"s 
Products--and all the Traditional Deli-

thru in other ways. 

LEAGUE STANDING caciie,s That One Associates With 
Won 

Pennsylvania ......... 56 
Lost Passover! 

28 
Cornell ...................... ,s 
Harvard ........................... 48 
Dartmouth ....................... 45 
Navy ................................... 45 
Yale .................................... 36 
Army ........... ....... ............ .. 88 
Brown ................................ 25 

86 • 

:: ~-- Shop Early! Place Your Order Now! 
89 !~Ji The First Seder Is On Monday, ,Apnl IS ~ 
59 ,Ti111111111nn1111111u1111HIIIIIIIIIHtllllllnlfl-llllllllllllllllffll-1nn • .ii 



Fall River Rabbi 

CONCERT 

Sidor Belarsky m•· :.·· 
Parochial School 
Has Open Meeting 

Explain Need 
Of New Building NOTED JEWISH 

BASSO-CANT ANTE 
Sponsored by 

DUSINESS and 
PROFESSIONA L DIVISION 

11 
The Funnies: Speaking of dra

matic critics, as sol'Ue of us have 
all week, one of them was asked 

Approximately onl.l hundred 
member11 and guests of the Lubn
vitcher Hebrew Day School at.tend
ed nn open meeting lust Tuesday 
evening trt the Biltmore Hotel. Providence 

Senior H adassah 
whnt he thawt of n new play .. . 
"Very refreshing," he said .. . 

Frank Swnrtz, president of the 
orgunizut.ion, extended greeti ngs to 
the guests and expl11inod the great 
need o! a 11ew building to accom
modate parents wishing Lo have 
theil' children attend t ho Lubavitch
cr Hebrew Duy School. 

Sunday Evening, 
March 31 

"That's swell," responded one of 
the authors . "You really found 
it refreshing?" ....... "Yes," snid the 

Il. I. SCHOOL OF DESIGN 
AUDITORIUM 

TICKETS $1.20 

reviewer, " I felt like a new man 
when I woke up!" 

1rving KoJfler, cnmpuign chair-

Cl'it.ics usua lly hnvo the last mun, gnve n repo rt on the muin-

PUBLIC MODEL CREAMERY 
208 WILLAHD AVENUE BEUT AUERBACH, PROP. 

We Have a Complete Line of 

Streit's, Goodman's, and 
Manischewitz' Products 

for Passover 
OUR PASSOVER DEUCACIES SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES 

Pleaae Call Early for Your Passover Order 
"The Early Dlrd Catches t.he Worm'' 

MA 6102 We Deliver Everywhere Courteous Service 

word and the Just laugh, But there Lcmmce und building fund cum-
hnvo been times when mdke-be- DR. SAMUE L RUDEHl\tAN puign, und announced t hut it ·was 
lievors hnve f lattened their belit- f Ch I • going nlong satisfuctorily but stnt-
tlers ... , ... Some years ngo n player or.mer ap a,n eel the necessity of the conti nued 

was roasted by n Philadelphia plny Sabba h l effor ts of the members, 
report.er. Ho promptly called him t ecturer Rnbbi J oshua Werner spoke of 
and snapped: "How do you expect t ho importance of the Lubuvitchor 
to hu rt me wit'h your review when Dr. Samuel Ruder man, a former Yeshiv11. Ho st.11ted that only the. 
your whole ptl J>er couldn't hurt chuplnin in the U. S. Nnvy, ,Yho Day Sc hools will promote Judaism 
Roosevelt?" recently returned to his pulpit in in America. 

Temple Beth-El, Full River, fol- Rabbis Morris G. Silk omphn. 
Quotntion Mnrksmnnship: I. lowing service with the Third and s ized t he importu nce of the toach-

Mornis: He goes around with a Fourth Murinc Divisions in Hnw- ing of tho Torah to our children. 
fnr-nway look in his oyos ........ Dis- uii a ud Gunm, will speak at t.hc H o explnincd thnt toduy, at this 
rneli: The defects of great men Snbbnth Eve service next F'riduy time, and ' in this ago when tho 
are t.ho consolation of dunces ........ evening nt Temple Emanuel. His grent sources of Judaism have been 
D. L. Moody: Character is what topic wi ll be · "Can We Meet the destroyed, it. is imperative that wo 
you ure in tho dark ........ I. Elinson : Challenge of tho Returning Serv- educate our children in order to 
I spell it ArgenTNTina ........ Rex iceman 1" Rabbi Israel Goldmun rebuild the foundation o! our Jew-
Stout: She opened her handbag will introduce Dr. Ruderman, und ish people. 
and dug into it like n terrier........ F.. Harold Dick and 0t.her members Rabbi Is idore Groner, executive 
J ohn Moore: A bee wns busily of the !Hen's Club wi!J also pnrtic- director, rmnounced that ufter n 
scolding a flowor ........ A child's def- ipnte in the Service. short period of s ix months, the peo-

'------------------------' init.ion: My memory is the thing I forget with ........ P. Brito: How pie of Providence now understand 

with an 

Old Colony Mortgage 
"Will my rent be raised? Will I have to move? Will my family 1 

have a good home?" These a re only a few of the uncertainties tha t can 
bring constant lorry to the house renter. 

But the home owner, under Old Colony's 12-Point M ortgage Plan, 
' has security and peace of mind because: 

Y, His monthly mortgage payments a re like rent ..L 

but only he con increase them. 
\/ His loan cnn never be ca lled when payments ere 

up to dote. 
V H e reduces his outstanding debt oud interest with 

eoch monthly payment. 
y H e knows the dote when the home will be his, 

free ond clear. 

Let Old Colony show you how the 12-P oint M ortgage Pion is the 
rood to S('curity through homo ~wnership. 

~t~~;~~i~E~f 
PAW rucKOT '\'<100NSOCICET.WCST WARWICK NORTII PROVIDENCD 

M llMU IJM. rlJOlHIAL 110MB 1.0AN BANK SYSTEM 

1 A Friendly Plcrce for Home Finm!l"iH,!.! 

• 

a bout. cnlling it Hunter UNOver- the beneficinry factors of n Hebrew 
sity? ........ Anon: Ignonmce and In- Day· School. 
telligcnce both start with I ......... G. Mrs. Tsuiuh Segal, vice-p.i·esident 
Drake: Of course time f lies. You of the Ladies Associntio11, nlso ud
would, too, if someone wns trying dressed the group. 
to kill you ........ Anori: Experience Refreshments were served by the 
makes u man wiser but leuves Lndies' Association. 

woman a complete wreck. 
The produccl' of u !lop once but- saying: " I t is best that they write 

ton-holed Bob Benchley and de- agains t me--nnd I piny ngninst 
nmnded: "Who do you think you them." 
are?" Nylons are no longer the top 

Benchley quietly replied: " lam blnck market item. A $6 white 
a critic. Which means that like shirt in many spots brings 20 buz 
eve1·y man und woman I cnn ex- ........ Lili St. Cyr of the night clubs 
p1·ess 1111 opinion. The ditre1·ence is can't wear nylons. Allergic! 
thnt. I express my opinions publicly W. Z. Foster, chief of the U. S. 
nnd got pnid for it." Communist Pnrty, issued n rebuke 

Critic bniting is an unci1f1t to n headline writer on the local 
sport.. Rub a sensitive ego the commy paper for "stupid journll-
wrong way nnd you're bound to ig- lism" ........ Doris Lilly (no dunce, 
nite 11n explosion ........ But few per- she) inserted n cln3sified ad in n 
formers huve been gifted with paper advertising !or nn upnrt
Puderewski's wisdom nnd toleP. mcnt and got 30 replies next day . 
unce. After the great pitmist's And an apt.!. ... .... Sgt. Chet Skreen 
first recital in this country, sov- observ es that the leg-end about Brit
ernl cl'it.ics panned him. An edi- ish women having no sex nppeul 
tor graciously offered the columnS took ft terrible debunking when 
of his newspa~er so that Paderew- H'wood hired two British ncbresses 
ski could reply. But the eminent to film the most amorous women
musici11n turned down tho offer, Amber and Scarlett! 
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IRVING'S 
GROCERIES - CREAMERIES 

DELICATESSEN 

587 N. MAIN STREET l\\A 475ri 

Next Door lo Korb Ba.king Co. 

Irving Announces H e's Back From 

Uncle Sam·s Navy and Will Be 

Pleased to Provide His Many Cus

tomers With P assover Specialties 

He Has A Complete Line of 

All Passover Products 
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